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"He bat will • goad u•• of 
an, par ot bu 111• auet allow 
~ ton ot it to . cNa• 
iOft., .. Locke. 
!he otatlon trota John Locke 18 pl oed t the head 
n t nlY becauae I b•11•• 1 bU mel'i, u cauae 
it y belp to tumiah Mr4 so p La 1Mr With Jua1.t1t1oation tor 
datbtng ott s.nt roretgn. vat.ere cm plea1ure bent, lfh1le othel' lee, 
tort te 1n.d1¥1duale "8t&1c at h • an.4 Wl'1te h1' col to'l' btl'll. 
All t SO p •a adeN 1'111 apee that reatton tboul4 
tona an lrlpol'tant pa,t ot-,. eu.oo•atul lt.te, end none t ue 
begrudge him h1 well-ea.med Nat, even it t doea mean that 
c parat1•e etrangera will occuJ)1' h1e oorner in th reenv1ll New1 
t a tu.e. 
• •••••••••••• 
lfUAt'IO 
I know ot no h 1aportant tor o t Gal-ol1.na sport 
h1nk a t an ur ttab and game eltuat1 ~ 
e cort41t1 ot our tdldllte Naouroea 1• unaa.tuta t 11!'7• 
e IPOl'tn&n 1ft the tate kftC>ld tb1 to b a tact. 
8olae ot · count1e• .,.. oa~ on good wildlit Pl*Olftlll, 
c naenat1on program tr the State q a Whole 1a below •tanda.l'd· I u 
one t thoae Wb 
•1tuat1o. 
11 •• tba • e aboul be taken t otteot that 
!\"t¢ atate 1ft t e entire tlon ba• 307ed a gl'eater ppl 
ot wtlc:111.t 1ft be paet \ban South Carolina. toda • that a'bundanee 
I I 
1• eing threatene. '.ftl re eon aee • to be at w ave 1tt d. 
ureelvea to remain ear the botto ot 118t among state• 1n extent 
ot our game conaenat1on pro • 
The preaerrat1on ot olll' W1ldl1te reeoui-c e ·s poi-tan, 
not only trotn f1nane1al atanc.tpoint. but also as a means ot 
pro•1ng the health and hap 1neaa ot OUl' ople.. A pl ntitul uppl;v 
t thh and game enc~• the bUdJ and b althtul llte 1n the open. 
Thoe who 11v cloa to nature, and o enJoy th 'bount1aa ot od-
1ven aunah and ah air., are nealtb1er ople -- entally, 
hJllie&llJ, and epirituallf, 
Po• tb1a aaon, I have consta.ntl lugged tor legielat on 
to 1ml)l'OTe and piteaene our nldlite I tavor a non-po11ttcal tieb 
and san,e co 1aa1on., eucb a bas rec ntly b n prop0aed 1n the General 
Aeeembly-. I b liev sue aa1on could and ahould unde to 
awaken our people to the need tor prompt et1d concel'ted actlon t 
reael*Ye our game aupply tor the yean to co e .. 
e one who grew u on the tann. with plent7 ot oppol'tun1ty 
to bt-1ng 01m a tew birds now and then, and ocoaa1ona117 a rabbit 
or a squirrel, I know What plet1on ot our supply w111 e • 
ef!1 outb Carolinian who tollowa tbe rod and SUJl should set behind 
the etton to tmprov tbe a1tuat1on. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Llft ! 
.fob u Oovemott baa been a great Joy to • J1J only 
. repet 1a chat lt •a more than a tull•time .1ob, and tbeNtore attorda 
11 tle t ~or ab back ride~ a long 1W1m, a taet game ot tenn11. 
or eorne ot the ottaer toraa of recreation and exerc1ae of Wb1ch I am 
ton. 
Ae a meane or getting exerciae ,men t1Jne 18 ahort, I t1n4 
that a good taet walk ot a fltile or eo betore bnaktast or a1; night ia 
od eu atttut tor re active aporte. !hil 7 b because I was 
- 2 ... 
fond ot track at Cl on, and ed to nm lo di tanoe tor tbe tun 
or 1t. 
Wb oh that • time go a tnend., wb1l 1ntJ'04 c1.ng 
e to an audience, that I had made the tn.Clc team b ck 1n 
colleg day,., an that I be PUnn or a thin ever a1nce. 
nttr loa t truth., b • ., a that. At at 1 b v g1v n 
ntir 11t to ·the public. 
* • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
So th 11.na 18 a state tor atbletioa. i'he.N mu. t b 
a etb about our cl t or in th make-up or our people th t 
Juat naturally onduc1. tot growth and cl! v lopment ot ru.t-rate 
at let a. 11 no otflc 1 a 1• aYa11 1 n th1 •ubJ ct, 1 woul 
o e t th,e tat ranka very as- tbe top 1n th numbeP 
t ut tand aporta ttgurea Who grow up within it bordera .. 
1!1118 le eapeclal.ly true 1n the baee'ba.11 world., where oui-
oontr1buti has regularl)r en ver, h1 • tar• ere ot Jor-
eeball play re h ve e t the teUJ.' teams in th uppe~ 
of the ta e, around the Creenv1lle area. Th1a ahould b 
r pr1d ror all uth caro11n1ana. 
* • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • * • 
ttel9 
All ts.ab · en l'e .t . 11!.as- with the accuaa.t1on wh1ch alwa, 
toll your claim that the t1ab t a11a7, that ot h tttisb . to • " 
Aa ult t rec t q , 11-hunt xper1e c ot e • .lN., Th ond. 
now nsieta hat th "bird atot"Y" be Juat as reprehensible aa the 
ti h at • " 
wo-daJ hunt rip• I had good luck th tiret 11 
etttng numb r ot 1rda. the o daf, h evet-. no th 
luck, til fint.117 I did manage one bil'd. 
'1'h re happened to b ne lonely little well 1n the Wide• 
open ground a.round ue.,, and bird chose to tall 1fUll&Ck 1nto 1t. 
W1tb a sqwu,e.mile to choose trom., he tell 1nto a 20 ... root· well., and 
we ouldn't pt h out • 
. lS.eve 1 1" not, th1a '*bird ator,• te the abeolute 
tl'Utb. 
Whet •i- you hunt and fish oi- not, I would like t encourage 
e'f outh CU-Olin1atl t BJ)4fnd aa much tim aa possible in the open. 
In tbeae ts.tr.ea~ great atreaeea and strains., it 1, a wholeso thing 
to ttget baek to ture when 10 can# ven it you t11USt llm t ,ouraelt 
to a walk along a country lan .. 
